
ATWOOD SAFELY ENDS
LONG-DISTANCE FLIGHT

FLIES 1265 MILES FRO3M ST. LOUIS
TO NEW YORK.

Actual Flyinx Tine 2S Hours, 31 31in-
utes, Using Same 31achine For

Entire Trip.

* * *. * * * * * * * * * *

* Summahryo the finish of At
* wood's St. Louis-Nw York flight:
* Distance covered in air line 1,-
* 265 miles.
* Total distance, including de-
* tours around New York and other *

* places, 1,365 miles. *

* Started from St. Louis 8.05 a. m. *

* August 14. *

* Finish at Governor's Island 2.38 *

* p. In., August 25. *

* Flying time for entire trip, 28 *

* hours, 31 minutes. *

* Number of flights en route, 20. *

* Average distance of each flight, *

* 63 1-4 miles. *

* Beats previous world's record *

* by 101 miles, not crediting him *

* with the extra 100 miles, which he *

* claims for detours.
* Friday's trip began at Nyack, N. *

* Y., 25 miles north of 42d street, *

* New York at 1.53 p. m.; finished *

* at Governor Islana at 2.38 p. m. *

* Flying time for Friday's trip 46
* minutes.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

New York, Aug. 26.-Sailing serene-
ly over New York's myriad water craft
Harry N. Atwood, the Boston aviator,
arrived here in his aeroplane today,
the first man in history to travel 1,-
265 miles in a heavier than air ma-
chine.
Atwood's safe landing on Governor s

Island, after flying down from Nyack,
N. Y., above the Hudson river, through
a fog which made him only dimly vis-
ible to the million eyes that watched
him, was a notable incident in the an-

nals of aeronautics. He not only
broke the world's record, covering 1,-
265 miles in an air-line, or perhapsi:
100 more miles with his detours, but
he flew all the way in the same bi-
plane and with no important mishaps.

Rivals Fast Trains. - I

Atwood's flight is comparable only
to that made by fast trains, for he
covered the distance in an actual fly-
ing time of 28 hours and 31 minutes.
Atwood's final lap in his long jour-

ney was a glide of twenty-five miles,
from Nyack, N. Y., .where he had
stopped overnight. He landed, dapper
and smiling, hatless and hungry, ir I

thie arms of a handlfu! of United States
army officeers and men who hailed him
as America's greatest aviator.
"Well I'm glad its ended," said At-

wood as he hopped from his machine.
"I guess the next long distance flight
for me will be from. San Francisco or
Los Angeles to the Atlantic coast."

Atwood's coming was unexpected on
Governor's Island, as it had been her-
aided that he would land at the1
Sheepshead Bay race track, where.
thousands lined vantage points look-
ing skgward. Atwood expressed re-
gret at their disappointment.

Entry Into Metropolis.
Atwood left Nyack at 1.53 o'clock

j' this afternoon, after freeing his ma-1
chine from a position where a startI
would have been difficult and perilous.
He followed the Hudson at a low alti-
tude the entire distance. At Yonkers,
-as he leaned- forward to wave a silent
reply to the cheer, the wind clipped t
his cap from his head. Thousands,l]
clustered around Grant's tomb and(

*along Riverside Drive shore, roared'I
their enthusiasm when Atwood passed.l<

-.As he approached the recreation pier
at 50th street, where another crowd
clustered, he turned his machine so1
that it swept in a complete circle from:I
*'ne side of the river to the other andi
then started down stream once more. [
There was a repetition of this outburst
at the Battery as he passed and grace-i
fully circled Governor's Island. An ]

*hour after he landed, Atwood was on
his way uptown.

Cross-Continent Trip Next.
"I expect to go to -Boston tomorrow,"

he said. "We will take my machine
apart here and ship it to Boston. I
don't intend to do any more flying
around New York until I return from
my trip across the continent. I prob-
ably will start from Los Angeles or1
.San Francisco about October 1

"'I feel as fine as a fiddle. Nearly
all of the mechanics who started with

.me from St. Louis have been laid up,
'but I never felt better. At nearly every
place I stopped, some fellow asked me
to carry a letter to his girl up in Bos-
ton. Of course, I agreed 'to do so. I
am going to take them all to Boston
with me and mail them there."

May Quit the Game.
Atwood tonight said that he may re-

tire permanently from aviation, and1
his projected coast to coast fitght may
niever be made.

"Tn is too risky," the aviator said.

"Man after man has made new records
in aviation of late, oiy to drop S-id
denly to Oeath. I have been muchi
more car-ful than many bird men, but
I feel that if I stay in the clouds toa

long I shall some day meet ny fate
also. It i sinevitable sooner or later
an aviator, no matter how careful he
may be, Will end his flights w-;Lh a

sudden plung to destruction.'
His Reward.

Of his reward for his flight, he said:

"Many imagine that I am making a

huge sum out of this trip. I am not.

The only sum that is actually comin
to me it the $10,000 already paid, of-
fered by Victor J. Evans, of Washing-
ton. Out of this I must pay a forfeit
of $4,000 to my financial backers for

failing to stop at all the twenty cities
scheduled on the route."

SON CONFESSES SLAYING FATHER

Prisoner Secretly 3oved, Lynching|
Attempt Being Feared.-Victims'

Lives Insured.

Booneville, Ind., Aug. 25.-After
having been pressed by continuous
questioning for almost thirty hours in

jail, William Lee late today made a

written statement, in which he said
he had killed his father, Richard Lee,1
in self-defence, after the father had
murdered his wife and younger son,1
Clarence. The bodies of Lee's father,
mother and brother were found in
their burning home early yesterday,
and Lee was charged with their mur-

der. After young.Lee's statement to-

day, Sheriff Scales, fearing the prison-
er would be lynched, secretly took
him to Evansville.
Lee, who is but 22 years old, calmly

reiterated his story that he knewl
nothing of the circumstances of the
killing of his family until late this af-
ternoon, when he suddenly said: "I
1ave somethiig preying on my mind,"
and, calling for paper and pencil, he 1

wrote as follows:
Prisoner's Statement.

"I was awakened by a noise, and
went into the bed room, where my
!ather and mother and brother slept.
.s I opened the door I saw that my
nother and my brother had been mur-

lered. My father sprang at me, axe in
and, exciaiming, 'I will get you, o'
grabbed the axe away from him and~

tit him over the head with it. I could
;mell kerosene, and I found oil had'
~lready been poured over the 'bed.
ust because matches were handy, and
did not know what else to do, I set

ire to the bed clothing, and then gave
he alarm'of, fire."
After he had completed the state-

nent, he said:
"I didn't know what else te do when
set the place on fire. I didn't know
ow the thing would look."

No Faith in Statements.
The streets about the jail were

~rowded all day with townspeople and
drmers. The county officials said
bey placed .no faith in his statement.
The motives ascribed by the officials
n charging Lee with the. murders is
~hat he wished to obtain money with
which to be married to Mina Taylor.
ash amounting to $100, said to have,
een in the Lee house Wednesday, has
ot been found.
The lives of Rich and Clarence ,Lee,
ere insured for $700. William Lee is
:own to have quarrelled with his
arents because'they opposed his mar-

~iage.
Tells Story of Awful Crimes.

Evansville, Ind., Aug. 26.-William
~ee, 22 years old, confessed late today
hat he murdered his father, Richard
~ee, his mother and younger brother,
larence, and then set fire to the*
ouse in the hope of concealing the

~rime, at Boonville, Ind., early Thurs-
ay morning. In verbal and written
~tatements to Sheriff Davis, in the fail1
ere, Lee said' his motive was anger,;
ecause his parents would not consent
: his marriage with Mina Taylor, of
sewburg, which he had planned for
hursday evening, and would not giveV
im money with which to begin house-
teeping.
When the confession was made pub-

ic, officers started with Lee in an au-
omobile for Jeffersonville to prevent
possible mob violence here:

Hay's ai

Restores color to Gray or
Faded hair-Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp
-Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth-Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.

51.00 and 50c. at Drug Stores or direct upon
receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c.
for sample bottle.-Phi!o Hay Specialties Cc.,
Newark. N. J., U. S. A.

Hlay's Harfina Soap is unequaled
for Shampooing the hair and keeping tbe Scalp
clean and healthy. also for red. rough chapped
hands and face. 25c. at Druggists.
REFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES
For sale and guaranteed by Gilderi

T
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Leave
Laurens.....................
Clinton .....................

Goldville....................
Kinards ................

Gary ..................

Jalapa ......................

Newberry ..............

Prosperity ...............
Slighs........... .....
Little Mountain.............
Chapin..... ...............

Hilton .....................

White Rock .....

Ballentine.... ...........
Irmo....................
Arrive Columbia.............

RETURNING--Tickets goo
and includingi Train 54, due to]
Wednesday, August 3oth, 5.00

Ask Agents, 'P

W. J. CRAIG, P. T. M.,
Wilmington, N. C.

DON'T DFEAY LONGER
In providing your home with a good
iano or organ. Doubtless, you have
promised your family an instrument.
No home is complete without -music,
nd nothing is so inspiring and culti-
-atinig. Music helps to drown sorrows,.
nd gives entertaimment for children,
nd keeps them at home. This is our I
7th year of uninterrupted success here,
ence we are better pl'epared that' ever
supply the best pianos and organs and
ill save you money.
Write us AT ONCE~for catalogsand for
our easy payment plan and prices.

MfALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE,
- coLUMB14, s. .

ever leave home on a journey with-
ta bottle of Chamberlain's colic,
lera and diarrhoea remedy. It is
Lost certain to be needed and can
tbe obtained when on board the

;ar or' steamships. -For sale by all
elers.

OU TAKE NiO FINANCIAL RISK.

Make This Offer to Every Person
n Newberry Who Suffers From

Kidniey Disease.
e want every person .in this city
>hsuffers from kidney disease in

yform to have personal knowledge
the merits of Rexall Kidn~ey Pills.
o this end we offpr them to every-

ewho has need of such a 'emedy
avtthe definite and distinct under-

itding that, in the event they shall
tprove of any benefit in the treat-
t of your case, we will promptly
refnd you the purchase price.
ut up in boxes containing sixty
pls; price 50 cents per box.
exall Remedies can be obtained

y at our store-The Rexall Store.

~ier & Weeks.-

LTE OF SOUJTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
y Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,
rbate Judge.
HEREAS, Robert Y. Kibler made

utto me, to grant him letters of ad-
iistration of the estate of and ef-

tsof Theodore N. Kibler,
HESE ARE THEREFORE to cite
nadmonish all and singular the
idred and Creditors of the said
hodore N. Kibler, deceased, that

hybe and appear before me, in the
Cort of Probate, to be held at New-
brry, S. C., on the fourth day of Sep-
eber next after publication thereof,

at11o'clock in the forenoon, to show
caueif anhe have, why the saidj
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MBIA VS. S. A. L

Round Trip Rate
. 8.20 a. m ..........$1-50
.. 8.44 a. m........... 1.50

8.56 a. m .......... 1.25
9.04 a. m........... 1.25
9.io a. m........... 1.25
.. 6a.m........... 1.25
9.32a.tr........... 1-35
9.50a.m........... 1.00

. o.05a.m.......... 1.oo

io. ioa. m........... I.00
. 10.22 a. m.. ....... 65
Io.30a.m......--->-50

.10-35 a. m........... 50
10.41 a.m........... 50.
0.o53 a. m........- So

. 1. 15 a. m.

d onanyRegular Train up to

eave Gervais Street, Columbia,
p. m.

one or Write

J. F. LIVINGSTON, S. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

administration should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 16th

day of August, Anno Domini, 1911.
.Frank M. Schumpert,

J. P. N. C.

TO DRAW JUBY.
Notice is hereby given that we the1

undersigned, Jury Commissioners, will1
at 9 o'clock A. M.,. September 1st, 1911,
in the office of the Clerk of the Court,
openly and,publicly draw the names of
thirty-six men who shall serve as petit
jurors at the Common Pleas Court,
which will convene at Newberry, S.

., September 18th, 1911.

Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County S. C. 1

August 21.,1911.

WANTED.
Teacher for New Hope school, for a

six months' term, at a salary of $40
per month. The teacher will be elect-
ed on Sept. 2. Applications can be
sent to either of the undersigned.

W. D. Bunderick,
J. C. Leitzsey,
R. I. Stuck,

Pomaria, S. C.

NOTICE.
By order of the County Board of

Commissioners sealed bids are invited
for the sale and delivery to Newberry
County at Brazzelman's Ferry, on Eno-
ree river, by Nov. 1, 1911, of 41,164 feet
of first class post or white oak lum-
ber, subject to acoeptance by the
Board. The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved. Fuller information
will be furnished upon application.

H. C. Holoway,
Clerk.

8-22-25-29.

Tortured for 15 Years.
by a cure-defying stomacn trouble that
baffled doctors, and resisted all reme-
dies he tried, John W. Modders, of
Moddersville, Mich., seemed doomed.'
He had to sell his farm and give up
work. His neighbors said, "he can't
live much longer." "Whatever I ate]
distressed me," he wrote, "till I tried
Electric Bitters, which worked such
wonders for me that I can now eat
things I could not take for years. Its
surely a grand remedy for stomach
trouble." Just as good for the liver
and kidneys. Every bottle gua.ranteed.
Only 50c. at W. E. Pelham's Drug.

NEWBERRY
NE WBERR

J. HENRV HA&%
A Standard College. Thor

Scientific, Technical, Laborat
ment. Safe and Pleasant Au

Deparcnent, fitting -for Fresh

opens September 21st. Write

Before Buying
Drop in and e

Walter A. I
This is positiveli
lightest Mower I
want to save tin

hay, buy a Walt
Mower.

For Sale (

E. FI EVA
Newberry, Sou

Round Trip Exi
VIA

Southern
From Newbe

[nianapolis, Ind., and return ..

Acount of Sovereign Grand Lodge,
ickets sold September 14., 15 and 1i

September 28, 1911.

t.oxvile, Tenn., anil return....
Acount Appalachian Exposition, S1
Tickets sold September 9 to October
lter than midnight of the tenth day
ale, except that no ticket will be lini
han October 7, 1911.

educed fares to many other places
r30, good returning October 3I, 191

~venient schedules, superb service, I
nRailway dining car service -on all
nfrmation, Pullman reservations, call
iet agent, or address

J. L. MEEK, A. G.'P. A., FRA

Atlanta, Ga.

Annual E
-TO-

AVANNAH and].
-VIA

Seaboard.
n September 5th the Seabot

hir annual excursion to Savan
Pl., Tickets being limited forir
lhis will afford an excellent
h and Jacksonville.
Rate from Columbia to Savar

a a " "Jacks<
See nearest Seaboard Agent <

R. H. ST.

COLL
Y, S. C.

fIS, President.

ough Courses. Classica
ories and Modern Equi
spices. Fine Preparato
man Class. Next session
the President.

a Mower
xamine the

00 'Mower
r the best and
)Uilt. If you
ke, money and
er A. Wood

)nly By

MS & CO.
th Carolina.

lrsioR Fares .

Railway
rry, S. C.

I. 0. 0. F.,. Sept. 16-23, 1911
5,good returning not later tha

ptember 11-October 1, 1911.
u, inclusive, good returning noi
,but not including, from flate oi
ited to reach starting point later

now'-on sale daily until Septem-
1. The Southern Railway offers
'ilman sleeping cars and South-
through trains. For detailed
on neatest Southern Railway

NK L. JENKINS, T. P. A.,
Augusta,Ga.2

XCursion

IACKSO

Air Line
'd Air Line will operate
nah, Ga., and Jacksonville,
eturn until September 9th.
pportunity to visit Savan-

tah will be - -$2.50
>nvlle will be - - 4.00
>rwrite'
ANSELL, A. G. P. A.,

Savannah, Ga.


